Article §ÿ ï· ö *~º 7;*ÿ> `÷~ *êê ª ß9 ö8 1 * ÁBÿ9 The most abundant meiobenthos was nematodes and followed by sarcomastigophorans; these two taxa comprised more than 70% of the total abundance at all stations. For size distribution analyses showed that animals which fit into the sieve mesh size of 0.063 mm were abundant. The maximum density of meiobenthos was 147 inds./10 cm 2 at station located in 7 o N, and the minimum density was 6 inds./ 10 cm 2 at station located in 14 o N. More than 60% of meiobenthos were distributed at surface sediment layer within 1.0 cm, and the peak abundance was found at 0~0.25 cm layer. The latitudinal distribution pattern of meiobenthos in the study area seemed to be related with the primary productivity of the surface water that is also connected to the water circulation pattern of the Pacific Ocean near the Equator, diverging at latitude of 8 o N and conversing at 5 o N.
Abstract : This study was conducted to investigate the community structure and distributional pattern of meiobenthos in the deep-sea bottom of the Clarion-Clipperton Fracture Zone of the northeastern Pacific during July 2003. The samples were collected using the multiple corer at 13 stations along the transects from 5 o N to 17 o N. The most abundant meiobenthos was nematodes and followed by sarcomastigophorans; these two taxa comprised more than 70% of the total abundance at all stations. For size distribution analyses showed that animals which fit into the sieve mesh size of 0.063 mm were abundant. The maximum density of meiobenthos was 147 inds./10 cm 2 at station located in 7 o N, and the minimum density was 6 inds./ 10 cm 2 at station located in 14 o N. More than 60% of meiobenthos were distributed at surface sediment layer within 1.0 cm, and the peak abundance was found at 0~0.25 cm layer. The latitudinal distribution pattern of meiobenthos in the study area seemed to be related with the primary productivity of the surface water that is also connected to the water circulation pattern of the Pacific Ocean near the Equator, diverging at latitude of 8 o N and conversing at 5 o N.
1. * º *Ú ·öB Ö 'f 'j Nae~ ®ae ò 7~8& ÚJÚ F jL' Ì² \& Ú , 20^8 ê>ö B¢ öÒ8. ËjB B ö B~º >ö Ï' 7 \& ·>î, ß® Multiple Aberdeen corerf ?f BïB Ëj~ BB îÚ þO»~ 'Ïf ö & 'j aezÊº êV¢ îN "Vê ~& (Giere 1993) .
~ '>ö B~º 7;&Bÿ>f &;&B ÿ>ö j V& Ö ·, * Ú7 ÒW b, Öïê V r^ö >~ Ã&ö V b ï 6² VÞV& ² jò Þ (Gerlach 1971; Shirayama 1994 (Soltwedel 2000) . ê · ~ã 9f aeöB ' &·j &çb 7;&Bÿb ö & ¶ò& »'>V ·>îº, " &B· " ae7ö & & "¢ îb(Gooday and Lambshead 1989), ï·~ º " Bï· öB 7;&Bÿb~ ªßW" ~ãºö & Þ (Shirayama 1983 (Shirayama , 1984a (Shirayama , 1984b (Shirayama , 1990 Snider et al. 1984; Alongi and Pichon 1988; Alongi 1992) Thiel and Schriever 1993; Ahnert and Schriever 2001; Lambshead et al. 2001 Lambshead et al. , 2003 .
Þ, Ú öB Úê 7;&Bÿbö & º f (2002) >¯ ëê ¦" &ÒöB ª Þj B~º *Z ;, ae ö &~º, 1994j UNb¦V j7j * A f §ÿ ï·~ CCFZ(Clarion-Clipperton Fracture Zone) öB 7;&Bÿb~ ª & >¯>Ú z(f 1997; f 2000; ·>Ö¦ 1996, 1997, 1998, 1999, 2000, 2001, 2002, 2004) . 
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& 7 ae~ §* 5êöB 17êö º Ò aeFj 7b 7;&Bÿb~ B&ê, bç, Ú ï, >ç' ªßW ~ ' ßWj ªC~V *~, §* 5êöB 17êö Vrae ' *ê ;6 N05, N06, N07, N08, N09, N10, N11, N12, N13, N14, N15, N16, N17~ C 13B Ò;6öB 7;&B bò¢ j÷~& (Fig. 1 
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÷ ÷`9 9 # # º º > >2 003j 7ú~ ÿã 131ê 30ª aeFç~ §* 5êöB 17êrae~ 11B~ 7;&Bÿb Ò;6 'böB Â * 7;&Bÿb~ ÷ Wj Îv C 10Bÿ b Â*~&( Table 2) Ö¦ 1996, 1997, 1998, 1999, 2001) .~ Î *êöB FÏ~(Nematodes), &BFÏ~(Sarcomastigophorans), &BW º'~(Harpacticoid copepods) 5 7'~~ F (Nauplius) Â*~&, Î~(Polychaetes), NÏ( Ostracods), jÿb~(Tardigrades) &*ê¢ 7 b Â*~&b, ÿ^ÿb~(Kinorhynchs)& §* 7ê öB, N~& §* 6êf 12êöB ¾aeÒ, ·> f B &ê¢ ¾aeÚ (Giere 1993) , _ « ¶~ / Ö ¾ >º ae ¯, ê.'b b2·Ê& B ¢Ú¾º jê~ " ''b &Ò VÓ¾ êJbj 'Ò > ®º vª ®º ae öBº B&ê& 1,000BÚ/10 cm 2 ö ~, Ïßae " &6~ 7_ ¦"öBê ³¦ '·ª~ / Ú^ 7;&Bÿb~ &ê& ¸² ¾ae¾º Ö" (Lambshead et al. 2001) öB, ¦öB / >º « ¶W FVb >ae(sediment trap _f &î~ FV ê²¾ C î² 8~ ªCö ~)& ~ 7;&Bÿ b~ ª¢ ²Ö~º &Ë 7º ºb rJ^ ® (Giere 1993; Neira et al. 2001; Shimanaga and Shirayama 2000; Sommer and Pfannkuche 2000; Soltwedel 2000; Danovaro et al. 2002) . ae CCFae~ §* 6ê ¦"öB Î'ê ~f §'ê >~~ ãêF ®ÚB · ~& ò¾ >Z~º ae >N£[f ** ê j" '² pf rae ;W>Ú ®, Ï Ö²[ê ö j pf rae ;W>Ú ® V r^ö 1N Öï ¸² ¾aeÒº 6öB (·> Ö¦ 2001, 2002, 2004) , 7;&Bb~ _ / ö ~ae, ßû ¾ae¾º §* 5êöB 7ê Ò ö *~ ~ 'böB ;6ö j j" f B&ê¢ ¾aeÞ ©b ê (Fig. 4) ¢ Û"~ 0.063 mmö aeº V¢ &ê BÚ *Ú Vê B&êöB 41~51% &Ë ô ª~ ®î (Fig. 5) . rf Ï 0.063 mm~ Ú¢ Û" Ï 0.037 mm~ Ú Vö Îº V~ BÚ 11~36% ¸f jN ¾ae¾B jv' ·f V¢ & aeº BÚ " ª~º ©b . *êê Ú Ú, §* 5êöB 8êö º aeFöB Ï 0.25 mm ç~ Úö Îº jv' V¢ &aeº BÚ~ Wj& *ê~ Ã&ö V¢ 66 6²~º ãËj &, Ã&~ §* 13êöB &~ Wj¢ ¾aeîb, §* 14êf 15öBº *& ¾ae¾ae p~ (Fig. 5) . Vö V *êê ª~ V& ¾ae ¾º Fº ~ ßWç BB _öB ö.ae >ae(Energy budget)¢ ' r Þ~ V& ·f © FÒ~V r^ö (Shirayama 1983 > >ç ç ª ª ß ß9 9 2003j 7ú §* 5êöB 17êö º ' *êê ; 6~ 7;&Bÿb~ 'b Ú >çª¢ ÚÚ, * >'b 'b~ p& Ã&ö V¢ B&ê& * >'b 6²~º ãËj ¾aeîb¾, pê · aez ·ç ¾aeÒ (Fig. 6 ). 7;&Bÿb~ >çª ¢ Ö;~º öf &ae& ®b¾, öB " ¾aeÂ >çª~ Bº²º _" 'b~ * > 7~ ÏÖ²~ ·b, Swinbanks and Shirayama (1984) ö ~~ Ö²& Ò~º [~ aeR Öz *[" 7;&Bÿb~ Â* [*ö ç&W ® , Reise and Ax(1979) (Fig. 6) . ;6ê ÚÚ, ;6 N05öBº 'b~ R[ öB 0.5 cmrae~ pöB *Ú B&ê~ .>ç ª~º >çª~ ßWj &b, 'b~ p& Ã&~B 6N 6²~ 2.5 cm ~~ [öBº ¾ ae¾ae p~. ª~ ê ÚÚ, &¦ª~ ª~ R[j F^~º ãË &b, FÏ~f &BFÏ 
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